
JOB PRINTING
Don't tliink you are getting REAL job print¬
ing just because you Arc having your work
done at a "printing office." Investigate and
learn for yourself that there is a vast difference
between real job printing and "just printing."
Wc are prepared to 111>

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, but
because we possess the "know liuw." Our
long experience arid knowledge in the printing
business enables us to bandle job printing on
a saving basis. We will share ibis saving
with you and will guarantee every piece ol
work turned out in öiii plant. Will you bring
that next job to us and have it done right?
No long waiting for the finished product. Wo
tlo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
'Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

TROUBLE A THING
OF PAST HE SAYS

Lived Eight Months on Egg
and Milk.

Gained Fifteen Pounds- Suf
feiing Ends.

"1 Sure Am a Different Man
Since 1 Took 1 nnlac,"

Says Vinson.
"I'd rattier lose my whole

farm, stock und everything oil
it, limn tie tiaek in the tlx I wits
heforo Tanlae restored uiy
health," said Joe M. Vinsou, n
prosperous farmer living on

Honte !2 nut of Love, Miss.
"Three years ago my Stotlltich

got out of shape, und for eight
months I hud lo live on the
white of egg and buttermilk. I
was so nervous I couldn't Bleep,
and BtiiTurnd miaory with indi¬
gestion, tins would lorm on

my Htomaeb und swell me so I
couldn't button my clothes, my
head ached until it Hecmod like
it would pup open, und I'd have
emotheiing spells and tlllllOBt
choke In dentil.

"I sure um u different man
cilice 1 took Tanlae' can just
¦ til anything I want,have gain
ed fifteen pounds in weight, und
Illy strength lias come buck tin
til I can do us big a day's work
us 1 ever could. All the miser)
has gone fiom my stomach, and
the headache), und smothering
spells tire a thing of (ho past .,"

'The genuine 'Tanlae is sold in
Big Stone (iap by the Mutual
Pharmacy, and also by the foi
lowing agents in neat by towns:
old Dominion Drug On., Ap¬palachian a n d H5. ('. Hlair,
i ilinger,

Sugar Allowance Now Two
Pounds Per Month.

'To the Itelail Urocer:
'The inn.umt of sugar avail,

uble for distribution in August
is materially less than antici¬
pated. Ill order to elVecl the
most c.juiiuhlc distribution pussthle ot such supplies us tire
available, the food Administra¬
tion requests every housoliold
in tin- I nited Slates to limit its
consumption to two pounds permouth tor each member of tmyer's family. You are not per¬mitted to sell stig.it to any poll
sumer in excess of this amount,
In oi.ier to properly protect
your stocks of sugar from re¬
peaters ami others who attempt
to secure more than their pro),
er share of sugar, we suggestthat you ask every customer
requesting Bugur to sign ami (lie
with yon a written pledge that
he will not purchase or use
sugur in excess of the quantityabove spccitlod

If the consumer complains,
tell him that the compulsory ra
lion of the French is but one
pound and Ono ounce per month
and of the Italians hut little
over three fourths of a pound
per month. We are in the war
to win. 'The sugar ration is
but one of the smallest sacrifices
we must mako, but the real teat
of personul sacritlce consists in
tbo lesser nets of self denial,

which though too smiill tö bo
noted individually, in Hio ag¬
gregate constitute tlm bulwark
upon which the possibility <>f
successful issue in his war for
tin' freedom df the world musi
rest.
You uro not permitted to sell

sugar Without cartiliontos tu
parsons desiring sugar fur mau-lufncturing purposes, mala foun¬
tains, restaurants; etc. The
greatest eure should Ud taken to
sod that such poisons do mil
buy sugar from you for such
purposes on tin- false pretense
that it is for family use.
Sugar for home canning in

excess of the ration above spnei-
lieil can only he sold under spe¬
cific directions to he issued by
the Food Administrator of your
state. The Government relies
upon your active und loyal co¬
operation and that of the entire
consuming public.

Faithfully yours,
Uxitki» Status Kudo

A I'M INIS1.UA Til IN

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

he personnell ol the »luden!
hod\ during il.conti term of
the Hiiinuief tpitirtei unusually(.ratifying. All ol tie- students
ale doing etiller Ummer -chool
professional courses. The tit-
loudnnce during the second term
of the summer i|iiurter continues
to he the largest of ally itistilii-
Uoii in the state oU'ering a sec¬
ond lerin of summer work. The
climate and Hennery tit Ititdfnrd
are parlieularly attractive for
summer work. All the courses
oil ore.! during the lirst term of
the simulier quarter tire ollV'red
during the second term with the
exception of the review courses
for Urst and second grade certif¬
icate-. A large UUIIlljcr of lee
lute- and special features have
been prey id etl for the second
term. The number of men and
Women of stale and national
reputation giving courses at
Itadford during the sunttner
quarter hat, given unusual char
ucter to the work of this institu¬
tion the present summer.
The booklets or view - and the

large new catalogue, outliningthe courses of study for the s. s-
-ion of III 18-10 lire being dis¬
tributed. Much micros! is man¬
ifested in the courses leading t«.
the Bachelor'- Degree, winch
will be offered for the fir's I time
during the session of I'.USI'.'.
A large number of now I.ks

will be placed in the library bythe beginning of the session.The library of this institution
has grown in a reiliarkable man¬
ner since the opening of the in¬
stitution in lOlSt.

SPECIAL APPEAL TO MINE
OPERATORS

That upon the mine operator
as well as the mine worker lies
the patriotic duty of doing every
thing possible to speed up the
production of coal is the tenor

of n letter sent by .lames
B. Noale, Director of Produc¬
tion of the f. B. Fuel Adminis¬
tration to all tbo coal operators
of tbo country.
As the mine workers have

boCU appealed to to work full
time each day for six days o

week, Mr. Noale says to the coal
operators:
"Yon must practice the high¬

est degree of elHeieuey us to
mine management ami must see
to it that your employees tire
given fair and courteous treat¬
ment As ypll well know,there
an- t \ important factors in the
production ol coal, tine, the
operator; the other the mine
worker. The latter is helpless
to do his part, no matter how
willing, if you do not provide
htm with the means with which
to do it. Plenty of mine cars,
good nir, Sllltiicioill timber and
other materials are a few of the
tlungs you must provide. There
are many others, and you must
exercise great care to nee to it
t hat you do not (ail in your dut¬
ies.

"It is true that each day
throughout the country ninny
thousands of tons of coal are
not mim it, due to absence, in.
otlicloncy und short hours work¬
ed by the mine employees; hut
it is equally true that each day
many thousands of tons of coal
are not milled due to the fact
the operators have not made it
possible for the mine workers
to do as much as they are will-
ing to do and would do. Both
effective factors must bo delor-
minded to do hotter than ever
before, I hope that a whole
some, friendly spirit of rivalry
will quickly develop between
the mine management and the
mine workers so that each
group will try its best to see
that it hasn't prevented it mark¬
ed increase in tonnage ami that,
on the other hand, it lias con¬
tributed the major part of a

large increase in tonnage
"

\.EV. COUNTY FOOD AD¬
MINISTRATOR

Wants lo Know What His
People May Expect for Can¬

ning and Preserving.
A t'atun Wynn, food admin¬

istrator for Lee county, Iiiih
been in town for several daysin conference, with the food ad¬
ministration o III c i d I a. Lee
county is an unknow n quantity
in I his section of the state since
il runs along that far south-
woHlorn strip of V irginia for
sevenlylwo miles, touching
bulb Kentucky and Tennessee JJIt is nearly fitiil miles from
Richmond I o Jonesville, the
count) seat of Lee, famous ill
I be early annals of the south¬
western part of ihe state. W bile
Lee county has !*C,0Otl people
ami much wealth, the largest
town in the county has less
than i!,000 l.pie, therefore Mr,
Wynu has the ontiro responsi¬bility ol interpreting the gov¬
ernment fond regulations in this
irniiioiidbuti lei ritory.
Thai he ban done his work

admirably speaks volumes for
bin ability, lor In- lias not only
tackled the lood problems of
Ins county, but In- has tackled
the farm help problems, as well,
«Uli tile result that twenty
young I. county farmers at
Uuiuji l.ee went home on a six
ly day furlough in .lime to help
with the harvesting, ami thoydid good work.

..1 think Lee i.s the best gen¬
eral purpose county in the
stale," said Mr Wynn vyiili
pardonable pride. 'Willi its
dig level farms and grazing fa¬
cilities, we raise ami ship thou
sands of cattle, hogs ami sheep.There are rich iron and coal
mines, and no laud in V irginia
produces the crops that Lee
county farms produce."
"What about your wheat

crop this vear:" Mr. Wynn was
asked.
"Above the average." said

Mr. Wynn, "but not quite Up to
expectations on account of the
long drought; but the corn crop
is looking tine, with excellent
prospects for a big crop."
"Did anything special bring

you (o Richmond this trip!'"
"Sugar, ' said the administrator
for Loo county with emphasis."1 don't dare to go back home
until I know where I stand on
tin: sugar question ami what
the people of Lee may 0Xp0C|for cunning ami preservingfoodstilITs for the winter.
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

It Helps!
There can be no doubt

as to the merit ot Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment o! many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
ol women who have been
helped by Cardttt In the
past 40 years, is conclu¬
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

EgjTlie Woman's Tonic
Mrs. N. !.'. Varner, ot

Hixsou, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the . . . My back and
sides were terrible, and
my sutlcring indescriba¬
ble. I can't tell just howand where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I
began Cardui, and my
pains grrw less and less,
until was cured. I am
rcniaikahly strong lor a
woman til years of age.1 do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. K-7G

GAMBLING
tti' it ordained by town council el' llig

Steiie (Jap, Thai it shall be unlawful for]
any person tri bet, wägur er pt.iy, at an

came tin money or other thing* of vain
within jurisdiction of Mild town limits
Anyone violating this ordinal. dull

he lined imt less ill in one dollai mir mure
than one hundred dollar* for each oil, nee

PuMed by Tonu Council, August 7lh
ll'l.s.

ORDINANCE
TO IMiKVKNT llOMKSTIti ANIMALS

l'ltti.M I ItKSPASSl.Nt; UPON KN-
UI.OSKI* I.OTH ANI> I'HBMISKS
He it ordained iiy the town council of

Uli: stone (lap thai it «hall he unlawful
fin any one who I- Hie owner or has con

tiol nf any demotic animals. Including
dogs,chicken*and fowls., to allow or per
mil Mine to trespass upon any lot or

premises, liol owned or controlled hy
them, within the town, that I- enclosed
with a lawful fence. Any oiie Violating
this ordinance shall lie lined not less than
one dollar noi more than ten dollars fOi
each ullehcc

Tills orilinu.ee llbe'S not ilitcilelc »Ith
tile ii|;his of the owner or renter of such
lot or pieiiilscs to sue and collect I'm all
launige* ilune to his property hv reason
of such tre>|ia*s, All ordinances 01 parts
of linllhanees in coiitllei with it.Is oiill
ii nice aril bereit) ri pe.de.I

I'.eie.t hj Town l.lmiicll August ah.
HUM

ORDINANCE
N OltOINANl KTO I'KO'I la l Til K
IIIIAI.TII OK I III'. Cltl/.bNS i»K
THETOWS OF UKi STONkoAl'
lie it uhlaliied Iiy the town coun.it of

Itig Slone llap tliat eVery owner, agent
hi leiitci of aiiy lot or prsliiises tu theItiiwii pl tilg Shine (lap, on which i«ople

te or welkin bulhllnqs ill an) liilul,
Isllall provide cloclsol privlt'* fill Mil ll

ip.lllls
no walei chisels are provided mi

I premises, then privy is In lie hallt, inaill-
]ta!ueii and kept in sanitary condition m

coi.laiice 1.. the direction* and spcelfi.
.lions of die tool t.oai.l of health.
All pdvtea uow built anil in um- iritis!

tie placed an.I urranged in sanitär) eiuull-
Itioil to comply with the specillcatioii- ol

¦e board of health
rtelYire any person builds a prlvji on

aii) lot ui pi, hum's within ilia town limits
the) aliall iiotit) one ot' the irieiribers
ut the lainrd of health as to its location.
so that it call In- inspected.

ii in'iMin shall deposit upon the
I streets, alleys or public parks of said
'town, or upon any oilier premises within
said town, any ii It li or nther substance
that is injurious lo the health of the citi-

ot the town The occupant of all
premise* shall keep the sidewalk* and
gutters in front of their premises clean
and lice front obstructions.
Any one violating either of the provis¬

ions of this ordinance shall pay a line of
not less th ui uiie ilotlii nor more than ten
dollars for each offense

Passed by Town Council, August Jth,
llt'l*.

The Church of Christ.
Preaching on tirsl and third

Lord's day mornings Second and
I fourth evenings. Would be de¬
lighted with your presence."JJUJ"

-ii - N Wiii.tt:, Minister.

Dr. G. C. Hoiioyeutt
DENTIST

mo isTONt; cap, va.
Officejin Willi» Building over Mutus.

Drug Store.

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TU
TURCONTRÄCTlQN'ÖF'TIlkCOR¬
PORATE LIMITS OP THE TOWN*
OF BIG STONE GAP, PASSED AT
A MEETING OF T H E TOWN
COUNCIL HELD ON TUESDAY
EVENING, AUOUST nth. mis.
Rc it ordained by the Town Council of

the town of llig Stone Gen, Wine county,
Virginia, that, pursuant toscctlon lnUb
of Ibe Code of Virginia, and to Section
Oucofsald Section Iuf4b,as amended by
Act of the General Assembly ol Virginia
approved March llth. nils, the corporate
limits of the said town be contmcted, and
that tin- following described boiinilarles
he stricken llierefr. and that said
boundaries be released and turned hack
tnthi' county ami be no longer Inoliuled
within tin' corporate limits of said town,
namely:

1. A boundary of land containing one
thousand three Immlreil anil eighty (litSu
acres, more or leas, bounded ami deserlb.
tO us follows: llegtiintng si M. iM>!tit in
th>- middle of the North Fork of Powell's
River. 6|»|«»stte the mouth nf Roaring
Branch: thence N. 118 :ui K. |:|,!)00 reel to
a stake near the top öfStono Mountain,
the Norlheasl coriiet of the present cor¬

porate limits of s.iiil town; iheuce S. 1 tm
K; STiOO feet to a stake: thence S On in
W. 10300 feel in Mile Posl :t on the Sou¬
thern iuilway; iheuce 8 fit w, i'.'s.-,n
feet in a slake the northwest corner of
tin* pi.hi cor|iorate limits ofsatd town;
Iheuce N. :ir, ist w (SHOO feel to the be¬

ginning.
2. A Isiiiiidary nf land containing

three hundred und twenty three II9II)
acres, more or less, bounded and describ¬
ed as follows: Beginning at a |miIiiI In
the middle of I'owell's Itlvcr, wl. the
Western line «»I* the pie.seni corporate
limits of said town crosses Haid river,
thence wllh the meanders nf said river,
in an easterly direction to a sot stone in
llic middle nf said river opposite the up
)er cud of tlie Tannery; thence S 41 K.
IIU0Ü feet to ri si.ike in a line of Ibe prcs
ent corporate limits mi lop id Walliu's
Ridge; llieneo with said line S. 5u -Ifi W.
IISSI feel l.i a stake Oil lop of salil ridge.
tlie Southwest corner of the present cur-1
poratc limits nf said town; tlieiicc N II
\V. :i!SXl feet to the U ginning

:r A boundary of land containing I'oui
hundred ami twenty clglil 498) acres,
mill hi less, Itoiihded ami described its
follows lli'ginnliig ut a stäke on VYaU.
Illi'a Ridge. East comer to what is known
a-, the Täte Traet: thence S " lä j-j. -i<l<H>
feel 1.1.1 stake, Wesi corner of the W. II.
Witmplcr traci of liiml :lhelice S lilt 30 K,
920 i.i i to a stake: Iheuce X. IT :iu K.
Illlll leet to a slake llieilÜC N. 'Jll w
bill feet Ina slake, theme N. 11 E 17IIII
feet lo a stake in the middle of the Soillll
fork of Powells River; thence with the
meanders of said river, following Its
present channel lo a point Iii the middle
ol s.iiil ilver where the bridge Eusi of

I :in E. 8!100 feet in the beginning,
Slate of Virginia I ...

Comity of Wise ( ¦«'-»"

I. W. S Beverly, Recordernl the I'own
ol llic Stone llap. Virginia, ami as such
Clerk nf the Council nf said lowu, aistl nf
s'iiil town, do liorehj certify that the
shove written ordinance is a tine ami
jierfcrt cop) of ordinance passed by the
ToVcii i'oniiell of, the town ol Hie Stone
. lap, on Tuesday evening, August llth,
1018
Glveü liudei my band thhl Otb day nf

August, mi"
n\ Sj ItEVEItl.Y,

lteconler nf the town of
lllg Stone ilap, Virgiuia,

W. I IIOHSLEY,
Mayor of the 'Iown of

Iti^ Stone (lap, Virginia

DOOLEY, VA.
1 olephoriö 1030 Norton, Va.

Another reminder not lo huge, us when
in need of t inners fni any occasion,Roses, \ inlets. Sweot Peas, Orohlds, Car
nations, Chry&antlicniunis and potted
Plant*. Corsage work and I loral Designs
a Specialty, um of town .u.lers lined
promptly by Parcel Post, S|ieclal Deli?
ry, Express or Telegraph

University of Virginia
UNIVEItSiTY, VA.

Special War Courses aro of-
foruit hi addition In the usual cuurncs
in the College, Graduate, Law Mcdloal
and KuglnCeriiig Departments. Ten ilol-
lars coven all costs to Virginia student*
In the Academic l)e|artincnt*. Semi lor
catalogue. Howard Winston,Registrar,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
UiK Stonu (Jap, Va.

Hu U ami Buggy work A Specially
I have an llp-to-dale Machine for putting
on Rubber Tires. All work given prompt
tttuntitin.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbinttanci Heating

H1G STONE GAP, VA.
Coutractng ami repair work, odd jobs a

specialty. Speoittoatlons furnished free
ou application Prompt service always
Work done iu Appalachla, I'cuuiugiou
Qap, Joaesrllle and other nearby towns.

».wto«. Schedule in re^BM»y iwk. i-BLEAVK NORTONj VA.«.«, tH9:8U i>. in. for llluttckl ia|ternieiliaie Station« t'..«u-uBBlaeöeld with Trains F.jst uj 9.Pullman Sleepers and \: j§LEAVE BRISTOL,VA, l)iily...v,Bfor But Radford, llnanoke, uaUurg. Petersburg, Klchnund afolk aiwl llägerstowo. Pt,| .1j Broiler lo Komi '. ,. ... j,; |town. Pullman Stauet m<t, 'lin Philadelphia. *
19 ,01 p. m. dally for all point!Brist»! ami l.ynohbut| IWalton ai i'. 2U |i m

eago Express for all pohitinorthwest. I5:10 p. in. for Norfolk »ml luitnuJpoints, Pullman Sleepers to X«fl1 ;04 p. in. and 9 20 p. m lui,it«,t dtrains with pullniin«tafentoMluglon, Ualtliuore, l'hlltdtlptwlNew York via Lyuchbug. I>.i]make local atop*.
W Ö, SxüaWKKB, 0, 1' AW. II Bbvii.l,

Pass Titl Mgi,Hnaue&t V

Legal Blank!
For Justice of the I

Peace.
We have the m.'St c>>ni[.lel
set o( (onus for use by ju ,ti M
pi the Peace <»l any ltui-.-M
Virginia, < )ur prn e ir: »

75 cents per Hundred!
of an assortment ni bjanklCash Vvitli oiiler which can iw
ways bib tilled pröihptlyi AI
ways order by number. 9
"I Wan.ml of Am si J\l fnmmitutcnt tO Alisarl I:, '.. t B.
a Certltieutu ol nuititilritetrl tra l.'ifl

f t Commitment until f Imisuitt', rnH
ft, Commltmuiil fdi luinrisonrneiii l l
il Iterogiu/ancc u|>oii Aii|ol. B
T Wariaiit Ilisch n eilig fonn .tail. :;..B
s i niuplaiia for Peace Warraiit. B
ll Peace Warranl ,3in Search Warranl. ¦«
11 Warraut in Debt. ,j12 Warraht in Damages, a

II tiarnlaheo s annum* |I.'. Indemnifying bond.
III Forthcoming lloml .9
IT Ailhlavit for Sunnhoha hi I'd.»Iii

Detainer. ]
is Siiiiiiiuiiik In I nl.mini Detainer. I
Hi AflUlavtl for I list res« Warrant 9
'.'o Distress Warranl 1

'.'I Complaint fur Attacliuieiil »si-ia
Iteinoi liig Debtor

22 Attacliment Agalnsl
23 Aliauhmunl liohrl
111 Deed of Conveyance, ullh ecu Icitll
23 Deed ni Trust, with cerlttWstr.

81 Homestead Deed
2M iieclaratlou in Assumnstt,
20 Declalati.iu in Delll .Mi itiiini
:ti| iieclaratlou in Debt ..1, I'i .. IJ

Note.
ill Declaration in Debt 011 Ntguf.iM

Note
32 Notice of .Motion nil Not«

Account.
Ail Power of Attorney,
ttl Notice in lalie De|NKltloilt
:t'i indictment. General
;<¦! hnli. in..111. Liquor.
tiT Coniiulsslblier'a1 Notice
as Abstract of Judgment liefert Jutttti
tig Warrant in Detinue
in (,'arulsheo Sunn.s add Judgment
41 Subpoena for Wlincsses
Vi I toiitraut aiid Agreeniehl

IlKurpuralt'J

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
lief ractionist.

rreaia iiiara-es nf itie Ky«, Eir, (toil
and liirual

Will be in Apnalaohla FIRST FKIDai
in each in.nitli uutil Ü 1'. 51

BRISTOL, TBNN.'VA,

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith;

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing II f*a-
.boeiiig a specialty, Wagon and HnglJ
Work. We make ä specialty ill piituej
.111 rubber (Iren All work given piumi!
ami careful attention!

QIr Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK,
Truflta 1111.11.i :> t- l of thw

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
ÜHISTOL. TENN.

Win bo In Anpnlachia Third.
Friday in Each Month,

uaiirli-as-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Hlnlnj Bnjlnw-''

Ult; Stono Gap. Va. Harlun.Ky
JFteporta slid estimates uii Coal ' I*"'

biir j.aujii. Design arid I'laas of'Coal »¦"«
. iiki.. IManU, Und, Itallroai! .uu Mil'
Kiuxtuearlng, Blectrle llluu Printing.

fir. J. A. (tinier
Physician aad'Surgeon

Omi !E.Orer Mutual Drug'dwr'
Big Stone Cap, Va.


